
 
 

All That Glitters  
Using Patterned/Embossed/Burnt Gold Foil in Enamel 

 
The price of gold is over $1600 an ounce, but there is no other color quite like it!! 

 
In this workshop, you will learn a cost-effective way to incorporate gold into enamel projects by 
capturing gold foil under and over glass. Jan will demonstrate three specific techniques using a 
single sheet of Japanese gold foil.  Many samples will be shown, along with finished projects. 
Jan’s goal is to provide students with a better understanding of the ways in which gold foil can 
be manipulated to create exciting, high-impact textures and patterns. 
(While silver foil can be used, the results will not be as crisp, because of the difference in the 
foil’s thickness.) 
This workshop is open to all levels but these techniques are best utilized by some foundation 
and experience in enamel. 
Session 1 
In this 2-hour Zoom workshop, Jan will demonstrate three different ways to use gold foil to 
enhance small enamel projects. 
The following will be covered in this session: 

• Metal preparation  

• Basic enamel procedures 

• Sifters and sprayers 

• Surfactants 

• Preparation of gold foil/silver foil/gold leaf 

• Stencils 
 
Jan will provide homework assignments for students to complete between the two sessions. 
Students will have the opportunity to practice the techniques taught and to share pieces at 
various stages of completion in Session 2. Jan will set up a private Facebook group so there can 
be interaction/discussion/questions answered. 
 
Session 2 
In this 2-hour Zoom class, Jan will build on the information from the first session.  The group 
will review and discuss student pieces. Jan will trouble-shoot, answer questions, and give 
suggestions for alternative enhancements. There will be a demo of the gold leaf usage. 
In addition, Jan will cover the ins and outs of sugar firing in this session. 
At the close of the two sessions, participants come away with not only exciting new foil 
techniques, but also valuable enamel insights from a leader in the field to benefit their 
practice. 



Supply List for Embossed /Patterned/Burnt Gold Workshop 
 
In order to try this technique, besides the usual basic metal and enameling tools, additional 
materials will be needed. 
 
Enamels- 

-assorted leaded or unleaded enamels of your choice (one opaque black would be good) 

-counter enamel for the pieces 

-if you want an unleaded-2110 Thompson Wax Yellow is a good transparent  

-NS 190-2 oz-https://www.enamelartsupply.com 

-NS G110-2 0z-https://www.enamelartsupply.com 

-2015  or 2020 flux -2  0z- https://www.riogrande.com  

 

 

Tools- 

-1 each 100 and 200 mesh 2 inch enamel sifters-https://www.enamelartsupply.com 

-1 220 diamond pad-https://www.enamelartsupply.com 

-a fine mist sprayer (can be a small mister, spritzer –needs a fine spray) 

 

Additional materials- 

-1 sheet 24 kt gold foil-https://www.enamelartsupply.com( more if you want to work on 

many pieces or work bigger (My first classes said they wished they had ordered more1) 

-A few sheets of gold leaf- I like the edible gold loose sheets- Edible genuine gold leaf 

loose sheets(There are many options in Amazon-1 pkg woven fiber discs-

https://www.riogrande.com/product/woven-fiber-4-1-2-kiln-      disc/350049 

-some klyrfire  4 0z 

-small square of 220/280 wet and dry sandpaper 

-some dawn detergent  

-small 6 inch piece of copper/iron binding wire-thin gauge20/22-not critical 

-1 sheet mica-https://www.enamelartsupply.com 

- several small jewelry scale pieces-20/22/24 gauge-these can be slightly domed or hydraulic 

pressed or flat  

-some paper stencils (these will be explained so wait to get) 

-plastic needlepoint canvas (Jo Ann’s or Michaels/circular or square)  

plastic needlepoint canvas But looks like this 

https://www.enamelartsupply.com/
https://www.enamelartsupply.com/
https://www.enamelartsupply.com/
https://www.enamelartsupply.com/
https://www.enamelartsupply.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/Genuine-Barnabas-Blattgold-Booklet-Professional/dp/B01BXPHAFI/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=FSI1R94R2Q5F&dchild=1&keywords=edible+gold+leaf&qid=1598713464&sprefix=edible%2Caps%2C170&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyR0QwM1JONjRNTUMwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTQ4NDg1M081NUJRNzA0SzQxUyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzg5OTcwMUFVNFUwVDZHUTYzUiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://smile.amazon.com/Genuine-Barnabas-Blattgold-Booklet-Professional/dp/B01BXPHAFI/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=FSI1R94R2Q5F&dchild=1&keywords=edible+gold+leaf&qid=1598713464&sprefix=edible%2Caps%2C170&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyR0QwM1JONjRNTUMwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTQ4NDg1M081NUJRNzA0SzQxUyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzg5OTcwMUFVNFUwVDZHUTYzUiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.riogrande.com/product/woven-fiber-4-1-2-kiln-%20%20%20%20%20%20disc/350049
https://www.enamelartsupply.com/
https://www.craftoutlet.com/plastic-mesh-canvas-sheet-105-by-135?utm_source=google_shopping&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-af6BRC5ARIsAALPIlUzQWrZpTbkluSepdh48G7tKqGL6ho2KNS12dzZa2-mo0oQYEXQHj4aApn4EALw_wcB


 

 
 
 
 
 

These things go without saying that are needed 
 

-Kiln and all the firing equipment 
-A method for cleaning copper that has fire scale-container with Sparex or acid of 
your choice, copper tongs 
-green scrubby pad 
-Comet cleanser 

 
Extra but not necessary- 
-set of grade sifters kit 725 https://www.cooltools. 
-small pieces of deeply etched copper 

 
I showed some things I like use in my studio that I am particularly fond. You will 
see these during the demos . Instead of having to stop and ask for particulars, I 
have included this to make it easy for you to order if you care to. 
This is certainly not required- but we all love new materials and tools!! 
 
RussmanPink Debubblizer- surfactant  
 
 
Mc Master Carr-https://www.mcmaster.com/orders 
Love that they ship for free on most items. 
 
Compressed graphite sheet 1276N1 
12 x 12  1/16 in thick 
 
Fiberglass Fabric 
Flexible Silica Fabric Sheet with Plain Backing, 36" Wide x 0.026" Thick 8799K3 

Sold in 1 foot widths 
(If you buy this , you won’t need the  fiber discs from Rio Grande) 

https://www.cooltools/
https://smile.amazon.com/Debubblizer-Surfactant-Ounce-Spray-Bottle/dp/B07KDZMZDY/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=JSP+Debubblizer+Surfactant&qid=1598713764&sr=8-2
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